
 

Activity Report 
 
Week commencing: 16th November 2020 
 

Team Shift Activity: number of shifts: 1 

 number of taskings: 4 

 number of patient involvements: 2 

 number of governance procedures: 0 

   

Team Shift: 
 Date: 22/11/2020 Duration:  Personnel: IB, CM, KO 
 No. of taskings 4     
 trauma 3 adult 0   
 medical 0 paediatric 0   
 cardiac arrest 1     

 Pre-shift issues nil Post-shift issues nil 

 Pre-comments Front, right sided grill light intermittently 
working(white) 

Post-comments Front near side tyre low(35psi), refilled and checked others 

  
Case Age gender type Job description S/D Scene time Total time General interventions Governance interventions Adverse events 

1 70 male trauma Fall from Ladder no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: Fell 8ft from top of wall, hit head, unconscious with agonal breathing 

On crew arrival GCS 15, pain left lower chest, tender C-spine. 

On warfarin 

INR 1.6 

59 conveying 

Crew dealing, cleared 

2 - - trauma Rollover RTC yes - - no no nil 

Additional comments: stood down 

 



3 - - trauma no details yes - - no no nil 

Additional comments: stood down 

4 65 female arrest Choking – Arrest no 01:06 01:17 yes no nil 

Additional comments: first responder BLS 

not witnessed – asystole 

A: advanced airway - iGel to ETT, ["Oxygen applied/confirmed"] 

B: able to ventilate, ETCO2 8 

C: rhythms: Multiple - VF/VT/PEA/Asystole, ["IO access","crystalloid given","Adrenaline","Cardiac US","LUCAS"] 

aetiology: ["Hypoxia"] 

 

ROLE’d 

key – Res = responder,  S/D = stood down?, time = hour:mins 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



  

Solo Activity: active responders: SB 5854, CB 664 

 number of taskings: 14  

 number of patient involvements: 11  

 number of governance procedures: 0  

 

 Tasking Types:   

  trauma 12 adult 13  

  medical 1 paediatric 1  

  cardiac arrest 1    

 
Case Res Date Age gender type Job description S/D Scene time Total time General interventions Governance 

interventions 

Adverse events 

1 SB5854 16/11 - male trauma Patient stabbed to chest no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: on arrival patient haemodynamically stable, well perfused, sats 97% on air, auscultation = vesicular breath sounds all areas. 

NOTE: wound in the anterior axillary line 6th ICS 

potential for deterioration 

immediate transfer to UHW 

2 SB5854 16/11 - - trauma RTC no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: Rollover RTC, vehicle into trees on the a4232. high speed etc, driver unresponsive/ fatality 

on arrival, patients had self-extricated, no injuries complained of, or identified 

ea on scene, so advised continue to UHW as planned 

3 CB664 19/11 77 female arrest Acute Breathlessness/Cardiac Arrest no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: - acute breathlessness and then collapse/Cardiac arrest after several days of D&V. 

- crew request for assistance. 

- by the time I arrived CPR had been ongoing for 45 minutes without ROSC at any stage. 

the patient was in pea despite interventions and further efforts were judged futile. 

- the patient had been intubated but had been difficult to ventilate 

- pneumofix needles had been deployed reportedly with escape of air but with subsequent development of surgical emphysema 



- the capnography line had blocked repeatedly after showing ETCO2 of "6" initially 

- the crew had been perplexed by secretions +++ via the ETT 

- the patient's abdomen had been noted to be distended and this had become severe. 

4 CB664 20/11 33 female trauma 29D02M – hit by car no - - yes no nil 

Additional comments: outside PH 

Obvious # of L ankle. 

["IV access"] - 20ga IV cannula to R ACF, 

Morphine 15mg (total) IV. 

Paracetamol 1g IV. 

Ondansentron 4mg IV. 

Assisted EA crew with extrication. 

5 SB5854 19/11 - - trauma House Fire yes - - no no nil 

Additional comments: Persons trapped. Stood down enroute. No patients identified 

6 SB5854 21/11 16 male trauma Stabbing no - - yes no nil 

Additional comments: Large scale disturbance. Patient stabbed to chest x 1 

EMRTS on scene. 14 g cannula placed in the Right ACF 

tranexamic acid given . rapid evacuation to UHW 

["IV access"] 

Joint response with EMRTS. EMRTS gave blood products 

7 SB5854 20/11 -  male trauma Shooting no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: Male shot in chest 

Police advise Firearm known to be at this address 

Liaised with EMRTS and HART 

No patient identified after 30 minutes stand by!! 

8 SB5854 22/11 - - trauma Self-harm no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: self inflicted lacerations to arms. patient distressed ++ 

calm engagement over 30 minutes or more. walked to ambulance (option was police restraining him !)  

9 SB5854 22/11 - - trauma RTC yes - - no no nil 



Additional comments: rollover RTC 32-30 eastbound 

stood down - car had fallen off transporter. no persons involved 

10 SB5854 22/11 77 female trauma RTC no - - yes no nil 

Additional comments: head on collision on a4119 

patient trapped by intrusion to driver compartment. 

GCS 15, haemodynamically stable 

["IV access"] 

["Immobilisation"] 

fentanyl – 100 mcg 

extrication on backboard 

mobilised. transfer UHW 

EMRTS also in attendance 

11 CB664 22/11 67 male medical patient deceased no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: A known diabetic with complications thereof had been found dead several weeks after last having been seen. 

no other resource available formally to ROLE 

The patient was clearly in an advanced state of decomposition and a PRF was made out to that effect 

12 CB664 22/11 22 female trauma 29D05 – RTC no - - yes no nil 

Additional comments: The casualty had been driving her small hatchback and had noted problems with the steering 

There had been a sudden deviation from the intended direction of travel and she collided with at least one other vehicle on a road with a nominal 

speed limit of 40mph. 

Jointly with CTL. 

Monitoring and analgesia during extrication from vehicle. 

The casualty was complaining of pain in neck, back and R wrist/forearm/hand 

She had numbness in her L leg with an inability to move that limb. 

She was and remained GCS 15 and haemodynamically stable.  

Plan A extrication courtesy F&R. 

In the EA she was noted to have pain also in R shoulder, a fixed flexion deformity of L hip and tenderness in LUQ of abdo/over lowermost L ribs. 

Call to Trauma Desk resulted in her being triaged to UHW. 

 



13 CB664 21/11 75 male trauma RTC yes - - no no nil 

Additional comments: Nil - stood down and reallocated to another RTC 

14 CB664 21/11 22 female trauma RTC no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: RTC - 2 occupants in rollover on road with nominal speed limit 30mph. 

The male driver (27) and his female passenger (22) had both been wearing seatbelts and had self-extricated 

Both had been able to mobilise independently thereafter. 

The male was seen in the back of a police van having been arrested for driving under the influence. 

He was clearly intoxicated but his only injury appeared to be abrasions to his R knee. He was discharged in the care of the police. 

The female had walked to the fire station nearby and was complaining only of headache.  

no injuries were apparent and she was discharged to be collected by her father. 

the female casualty called for an ambulance the following morning complaining of headache, neck pain and blurred vision 

she was conveyed to Morriston hospital - outcome unknown. 

key – Res = responder,  S/D = stood down?, time = hour:mins 
 

 
 

Case Reviews 
nil governance to review 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 


